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Socialists
In Session

First District Delegates Con
gressional

.t

Convention

RAR.'RYAN.CALLS THE
MEETING TO ORDER

Congressman Pushing Their Re-

spective Claims

through tho wngo HVHtoiH, Uio wealth

Two Candidates for

tflll flwlaiutk of the Kfrfit 'Congre
. . ., .. w. . .. . .1

i

wonniM(liiurici jiem a convention in
thlH city today for the lmrptwo of nom-Inallti-

" inntlfilati for rotiKrcHR.

Thoit!voro tin nttciulaniM) nbout CO

goclnllntH. Tho inpetliiK waa hold In I

tho HurHi hall, on State Htroet. and ,

had u voting Htrength of II, with neapc ftpl,allsti, t,llB 0PPrlntlon of nil
I limiinrfV rillt Hit. finnu nt II.a nll

Jy that nunibur of dolegatCH present.
It. II. Ityan. of this city, calltxl tho

cimvoiitloii to tirtlor nl III o'clock, and
In the temporary organisation ho was
nindo chairman V. S. IllchardH, of
Albany, the state secretary of tho par-
ty, was nomlnntoil for secretary. The
Appointment by rtio chair of commit-
tees on credentials, order of business
mid rpolutlins was authorised "

an announced tho fo owing:
Credentials 31. W. Uobblns, .Ioho--

phlnn founly; II. M. JInuvl o. I.nne;
t,. t.r ...,.,. , ,.., , 0. ,'i. iiuiinii, i.iiK-iiiii-

. linn noriuun
Hlchnrils.

Order of liilHliietn Tlfnmas lluek- -

man. Cooh; .1. II. Smith. Marlon, nnd
W M. Wood. Lane.

UoHolutlonrt nml platform I f. M
if.. .. .itn t r. 1 1,.- -. i m..i.........,,,.,, ..,. .,,.,,
man; r. i- .iioikiui, iieniiui; uun

i
Huffmnti. nouelns; M. W HobblnH.
Doiiglim.

At noon an adjournment nn taken
until 1 o'clock without effecting a per-

manent organisation. The convention
will (IiIh afternoon take up the mntter
of mimluntlng a candldat to tnnko
the rnco for eongn-HH- . There are 'two
candidates for nomination. i: T. .1.

McClery, of tlilm county, and W. M.

MtKiie, of ItoKolnirg. Doiiglas ctiuuty.
Doth of the aspirants are prominent
labor men

The temporary organization uu
made permanent. hn the committer
on plntform reportVid. which wiih

iidtiitel. as follows:
"Wo approve our unfaltering nilhor

iurit to principle, and the program of
International Socialism by the bal-

lot.
"In presenting our candidate for

congress to the working cIiish voters
of the first congressional district wo
tmso our appeal uxm the following
declarations as our platform of prin-

ciples: .
1. Labor produces wealth
:. Under tho present economic and

political conditions labor's hhnre In

tho wealth which It creates Is merely
n mean ami uncertain Mihslstoneo.

X So long ns the prttsont orgtuilxa
tlon of Indiutry remains tho capitalist
clnss will monopolize the mnchlnes of
proiUicllon and will appropriate

221
Is early in the
over your
material.

Golf
Shirts with anfl bosoms
mid ilotnclmblo call'i to
mutoh. A beautiful u.
sortmout of plain patterns,
small iigurod, vertical
stripos, cropo-- s untl pongee
tiilk-H-, with or without
plaited fronts. . bir.es as
largo ns 18, to acconuno-ilat- o

big yien. Prices

50c4o $2.00

created oy tno working class.
A. ThlH appropriation of labor's

wealth by tho capitalist Is so corn-plet- o

that It enables thorn to llvo In
.luxury and Idleness,

6. Ah a necessary consequence of
" exploitation of the laborers by tho

nf
on ,, ,h prvate WndrBhlp of Ul0jof w u To0J!0 , elccton WM ,0
holders of capital, thorn Is an Inovlt-lan- t secretary. It. A. Crossan moved
able war botwooh tho Intorcots of tho tho of H. A. Snyder, of Aurora,
working class on tho one hand and aa temporary socrotary, and, on mo
tho ntorniBtH f bo capitalist class onltlon of V. A. Turner, tho solectlon wnH
iiiu owior.

I C. ThlH clnss struggglo between tfie
wealth-maker- s and tho wealth-taker- s

will enduro so long as our present sys- -

film flf 1ir,lllllf.H,in tw rlfl MnMln.in" - rn"i'.i.iiMi iw, .,uiii. vifiiiiiiut-n- .

i 7,. 1.. (I. I.. ....fll.i l.i ....
.1 Lilir Ulfjllliui IIUIWCUII lllll

U'nrlfArM nml flln ,n.illn1lif. Iftlinw In

Hnrmeil on tho economic nilo, all tho
InstrumentH of produc , ng and c str ),...,,,. ,"t,nB olB owned and con- -

i trolled by Mm holdors of capital.
j 8. Tiioro Is only ono weapon with j

wnit'ii tlie working elnHH enn iiuccws- -

, illy oppotio the capita Istlc hystem
nu, t,mt , the I1ALLOT

!. This fact domnndH ns nn Inev- -

a,,,0 conplllll0I tho orgaulxntlou of
the working clnss Into a tmlltlcal
party that shall be, everywhere anil
always, distinct fiom and opposed to
every polltlcnl party not founded en-

tirely upon the InterNta of Iho work-
ing clnss The Socialist party Is or
ganlzed to meet Mm demand, nnd Is
therefore the party of the wot king
class.

10. The Seclnllst party, when In of-

fice, shall always and everywhere, un-

til Mm present system of wage-slaver- y

Is utterly abolished, mako the answer
to Mils question Its guiding rule of
conduct Wilt, this legislation ad
vaiico tho InteitJstM of the working
class and aid the workers In their
class sjiuggle ngnliiHt capitalism T If
It iloos. the .Socialist party Is for It;
If It dee nut, the Socialist party Is
absolutely opposed1 to It.

11. That we emphatically and for
ever oppose and condemn the Idea of
fusion with either of the old parties,
or any othor party, and bellove In
standing out Independently and light-

ing our battles on the line of Social-
ism.

12 In conclusion, we nppeal to all
workliiKinen to study the principles of
Socialism, to vote with tholr class at
all elections until they overthrow the
power of cnpltallsm. abolish Industrial
classes In society, tormlnate forever
the class struggle and Inaugurate the

(Continued on olgth page)

season when sizes are complete
shirt supply to-da- y and see what

Sleeve lengths to suit the arms

Shirts for tboso who pre-

fer a still' bosom, in pat-

terns similar to tho liolf
Shirts, mtulo also with do

tuobablo cuffs to inatoli.

Trices

50c to $1.50

MEET

to Name

Hon. F. T. Wrightman Chosen
Chairman

Delegates Selected by a Com-

mittee of Five

namo

Tho Marlon county Republican con-

vention was held In thp armory at tho
city hall, this afternoon, for tho pur-

pose of naming 22 delegates from this
county to tho congressional conven-

tion, which meets nt Kugene on the
Oth.

W. J. Culver, chairman of tho coun-

ty central committee, called tho con-

vention to order at 1:20 o'clock. K. B.

jMcKlnnoy named F. T. Wrightman for
ln.M.nrnv nlinliminn nml rn mnllnn

mauo by acclamation. A. B. Auton
son, of Woodbum. was made assist-b-

acclamation. Sonntor Karrar offered
appointment of committee of five on
credentials. Carried. N. If. I.ooney,
of .lofforstm, moved for commltteo of
five to npportbm tho 22 delegates to
the congressional contention. A. N.
Moores. Salem No. 2. moved to amend
so that the committee Vhnuhl name
the 22 deloKntes. the same to be rali-flo-

by the convention. Tho amend-
ment prevailed, nnd tho original mo
tlon. as amended, was carried. Chair-
man Wrightman announced the fol-

lowing committees:
Credentials It. "A. Croasan. C. W

Voungren. John Lewis. 0. U, Hoyt
nnd Scott Jones.

To name delegates N. H. I.ooney,
K. P. MoCornack. W. W. Hall. T. J.
Cronlso nnd J. H. Roland.

On motion of Senator Knrrar. the
convention took a recess of 30 mill- -

ut on.

Congressional Notes.
The Washington county delegation

Is n to a man and will
vot for any one to defeat Hermann.
Tills may be Vawtor, Harris. Kelly.
Oalch or Ktlily. It was the sense of
the convention that Oregon ennnet

the Hoosuvttlt adinlnUtin-tlon- .

Tim Republican county convention
for Linn county met In the court
house, at Albany, Thursday nud elect-

ed a delegation to the Itepiihllcnn con-

gressional convention for the first con-

gressional district. This dologntlon
was Instructed to use overy honorable
means to secure the congressional
nomination for Hon. Percy It Kelfy,
of Albany, the unanimous choice of
Linn county Republicans.

The IJncoln county primaries woro
held Thursday and Hormnnn will have,
a solid delegation to Kugone.

Thinks We Should Aid.
Kil Journal- - After reading the sug

gestlon In your Monday evening Jour
mil. I would like to say Miat, to my

in all lines. Procrastination
you'll need for the season
of the purchasers.

Time to
Percale

REPUB.
COUNTY

Convention
Delegates

Negligee
Shirts for tho man who
must havo comfort first of
all, mado with soft bosom
and soft collar attached.
Our lino is tho largest ami
linest we've over shown.
Thoy'ro tho acme of com- -

fort. Sizes up to 10 for
big men. Prices

50c to $ J.50

QUICK
KJfTT UCDR. r .r Cute

"I hml nulffrnl wltli lifiitlncli for 'ymri. ( I lmvo round a pnsltltf cnrr for
.ni.l.i rat in. trM I llnnllv licnrd nfmclit. with which I have lccn Afflicted for

ti, mil.1 Ami. l'nln nltla. rnmnirnrnl i

liiK tliem mill think thejr cnn't ho hont. i

They cine rery tlmf.
M1IH. I.ITY MMCOt,. 'Knt Ornnil forki. Minn

"I think your l'nln rills nre the uroatrnt
rimfily fur heartache niid ncurnlgln. I
keep thtni constantly on hand, and rec
ommend them to my friends,

it ii. NANiennn.
Hneittone, Minn

"I rind Dr. MlleV Antl-I'nl- n I'M -

cellent for the relief of pain or rhcumn- -

tiHiii. I reepmmenil them highly."
I.. K. l'TI.IJY.

Mlnneatiollx. Minn.

D.
A Quck.Sfe.Sur nJ ee'y Cure ffr
Pila f eny k i d Th-- y far superior to any
tttnedy ever tefo;c used for II adache, Neural- -

mind, thero could bo no moro noble,
pure or Chrlstllko use for tho Snlcm
mtiRlclatiB, elocutions nnd othurs to
put their talents to than that sug-

gested. Let us send a llttlo of our
prospoilty to our brothers antl sisters
ncross the seas, and set a good oxnm-pl-

to other towns of Oregon, In rc--

Imeniberlng the words of Him who
said: "Inasmuch as yo havo dono it
unto" one of tho least of these ye
have dono It unto me."

I hope soon to 'hear that wo are to
havo u collossal entertainment for this
purpose, one that will bo talked of far
and nenr. SALH.MITK.

Can- - nl' lllr Rr.
Kcs tie not have HllOIcleut cine mid

attention fiinii their owner, especially
when one how much Is owiil
to them. An excellent plan Is to bathe
them anil to keep the lids wide open
while the ablution Is taking place. To
do this a bright silver coin should bo
toMctl into a bowl of clear cold witter
It will, of couiv. fink to the bottom,
unit when the face Ih plunged lute the
water (be eyes should be llrml.v lUed
upon the glllterlng slhcr bit. Then let
the c.M'H be kept open ami the head
gently iiioumI from side to side. The
women who will persist In this dally
bath will mmii Hud that their eyes are
brighter ami ttrouger. and It will pre-

serve the slgjil beyond what Is sup
PommI to be Its allotted time.

Cold (Jul.
No gicnlcr uilNtiike can he made by

the ImUHcwIfo In marketing than the
purchase of expuiisie cuts of beef to
serve cold since the portions that cost
the mutl are tiNUnlly the least Juicy. A

"nlntL-- " or brisket niece of beef boiled
slowly until It is tender, turned with
Its liquor Into a bowl ami cooled there,
will be UnUildcil In Its own Jelly, and
the two hilt el together make an at-

tractive and delicious luncheon ilbli. Tu
make a mute miIIiI Jelly a knuckle of
veal may be bolktl Willi the meat. It
tilioiihl le nenwoueil after the meat be-

gins to In- - lender

To Wi-i-- Jli-li-l I'rrali.
The Japanese way of keeping meat

without Ice In hot weather Is to put the
meat In a clone er peiceliiln vct-tc- l nml
pour boiling water over It. This coagu-

lates the albumen on tho surface. They
then pour a llttlo oil on the surface of
tho water, which prevents the air from
entering The meat Is said to keep
fresh for a couple of days.

rTTrrrm
iUhm lhn Hour)

new pastry delights

Buy
shirt means

Woolen
Shirts tho
shirt lor either winter or
summer, in light orhoavy
weights, including our
owir navy bluo Hannol
overshirts of
Hunnels, in sizes up to 10
Prices

$1.25 to $2.50

The

Wor

Shirts mado for
Kill and
at

50c and

Great Headache Cure.
SAFE SURE

ANTI - PAIN PILLS.
Aches.all kinds of Pains and

yrnm. In the nP of Dr. Ml Ira' Antl-I'nl-

I'llln. I nlnnjH have them In the hmiae.
nod henitlly them for headache
or nnr nalu."

MltH. JOHN MOHAN.
Dulmli. Minn.

"I hnrc hecn a Breat mifferer from head- -

dphp nml nptirnlaln A frlt-m- l told me In try
Itr. Mllra' Antt l'nln l'llla. and after tnklnc I

three or four hoe. I have not had the
neauiicne Hince i imnK it i inr im-- ii-i-

edy on earth." ADA ANDKIIHON.'., Miinknto. Minn.
"I hare tued Ir Miles' Antl t'aln fills

for nevcre headache, and they work like a
charm. V M NKWKfllK.

Straw n, Kans. '

Miles' Pain Pills
U. Irrlutlllty. Seasickness, natkich. Rheu- -

matlsm. KerVnutsej. luts. Sciatica. Stoinach- -
aclie.Stedessness.Dlulneis, Periodic. Dear

M

M
.A.

full

to

00 '

8. T Hvey, formerly Judec of
Oreennood county, writes . "Dr
Miles' Tills nri the best onlj
remedy I can Rot for which will
net leave any had

ycara I was troubled Willi
... ........., ,ii .. 'i ..mm. (v,m

. .'" - a4iin i 'ilianbout n year oro. nnd nns relieved at onercan highly them.
Al.lUhi T. nVAN'H
Garden fltr, Knn'I had headache the tlmt befow I

hricun Dr. Miles' Antl l'nln Mil.inn positively state that there Ii Vinii
of liwiMrhc they not euro fw ,
take and quick tellef." It. t

Kans

Inf Down and Ovarian Pilns. Etc. ,

Soli by an UruKlsta
3 DOSES. 7 5 CENTS- -

kBHBHBHSBaKKBKHB
Supe-Heat- ed Air for Disease.

5 The latest and greatest c re for Chronic Diseases.
? SoMKTIIINO N'kw Is Mokkiis Sciknck of IIkalino

1 lmvo just put in n cnmplcto system of Sufior'-IIcato- d Air Sys- -

" torn for curing chronic diseases of nil kinds, such ns rliotima- -

j tism, catarrh, kidney nnd liver trouble, stiff joints, etc., with- -

J out modicineor torture of nny Cull and investigate.

? W. G. ROBBINS, Osteopath.
S On Court Street Just North of the Opera House

BBBBBBBBBB-HIBBtBBBBBB-WBBBBI-

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK Of Salem.
The only National Dank In Marlon (ounty. Transacts a ircncral banklnc and
exchanec business- - Drafts Issued on all parts of the world.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT conducted under usual Savlncrs Dank regulations.
Depositors In this department protected by same government supervision

as In the commercial department
J- - II. Albert. I'rcs- - E M. Crolsan. Vlcc-Prc- s. Jos. II. Albqrr, Cashier

HALL'S FERRY
Now Open and Ready For Business

short to Independence, Monmouth, Bucna Vsila,
Suvcr, CoryalHs and other points on the West Side,

Good' roads leading to ferry and good on the boat,

A. D. Pettyjohn, Prop.
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Black 2551

in what other Look
to lit are

sorvicc.

cut
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Shirts
No bettor val-

ues in for
money. Sizes 14 at

to $ J.
dress white shirts for

low cut at

Antl-I'nl- and
headache

;l'or

recommend
MIIB.

half

will
TAVUm

AeotlMha,

kitid.

The route

2

i

540 Street

Boy's Shirts
Soft Shirts

Shirts
Negligee Shirts
White Shirts

50c to 00
Seo ouij boys soft shirts
with two co-

llars nnd pair of cuffs
inritcb. dressy
easily done at homo
and cost only

60c 4

J 903 will aawive in a week

ot days
Don't wheel till you them. the

meantime repairing bicycles. wheel need

it? If call us up. We call for and deliver free

and guarantee satisfaction at that right.

CLAYTON F. YOUNG.
Phone

a Shirt!
"Take the fellow

Our shirts "are cut and full measure. No to economize

moat

leuglh

service

up

White
laundered and un'

laundered.
sold Oregon tho

IS!
50c

Full
vests

$.75

probate
Kanatu.

effects."
neieral

tilnir

Cottage

Percale

detachable

Thoy'ro

10

prices

buying leaves"
attempt

sanitary

Salom-nind- o

Our left-ov- er Winter Suits and Hats are being sold so cheap that you can afford to wear a new suit and hat to do chores in. Buy an overcoat for next winter and

v
get 50 per cent interest on your money.

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE.
WE'RE SHOWING A HANDSOME LINE OF SPRING SUITS.


